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---S1-S2-S3-S4 3.1 Rödström et al. n-DS = non-Domain Swapped; DS = Domain Swapped; S0 = K + coordination site above to the selectivity filter (SF). S1-S4 = K + coordination sites within the SF. SCav = K + coordination site in the inner cavity. NFX = norfluoxetine; Br-FIUOx = brominated fluoxetine derivative. was analyzed the side-chain position of K245 residue classifying its orientation into two clusters per subunit. The percentage number in yellow and cyan colors are the clusters with the biggest and lowest number of elements (K245 residues) based in their similarity, respectively. The residues K245 depicted in licorice are median element representing its cluster for A) T2Tre2OO-K245 + , B) T2Tre1CC-K245 + , C) T2Tre2OO-K245 0 , and D) T2Tre1CC-K245 0 in each monomer. The cartoon representation in red and blue colors shows the selectivity filter of TASK-2 channel.
